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GPS CO-ORDINATES
 1 Bukela | E 26:07’25.04 | S 33:24’20.35
 2 Hlosi | E 26:09’16.04 | S 33:27’37.06
 3 The Safari lodge | E 26:01’45.21 | S 33:30’12.68
 4 Woodbury Lodge | E 26:09’14.71 | S 33:30’30.09 

 5 Leeuwenbosch | E 26:04’06.31 | S 33:32’11.89
  6 Woodbury Tented Camp | E 26:09’14.71 | S 33:30’30.09
     7 Quatermain’s 1920’s Safari Camp | E 26:07’32.8 | S 33:28’59.6
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Amakhala Game Reserve

Situated in the Greater Addo and Frontier Country area is a spectacular stretch of  rolling hills 
near the coastline of  the Eastern Cape that has undergone a remarkable transformation into a 

vibrant internationally renowned conservation initiative. 
 
Set in the heart of  this visionary reclamation area is the 18 000 acre Malaria-free Amakhala 
Game Reserve, offering guests accommodation in a selection of  luxury star rated establishments 
made up of  restored Colonial Country houses, Safari lodges, Tented and partially Tented camps. 
Here the Big 5 roam freely on the land they were driven from hundreds of  years before. 
 
The Amakhala Game Reserve holds personalised attention to detail and warm hospitality as 
hallmarks of  any guest experience with some of  the lodges owned by direct descendants of 
the 1820 Settlers the Amakhala story is steeped in Eastern Cape history. 
 
The Amakhala Game Reserve is renowned for its truly awesome topography and wildlife. 
Ideally situated at the end of  the Garden Route, this unique private reserve offers Big 5 game 
viewing as well as cheetah, giraffe, zebra and over 16 antelope species in breath-taking scenery 
that will capture your imagination.  
 
Experience professionally guided safaris in game viewers, an eden river cruise on the meandering 
Bushman’s River and a casual walking safari. Soak up our African Eden relaxing in pure luxury, 
indulge in a spa treatment or visit the Amakhala Foundation initiatives and finish off  the perfect  
day star gazing under the African sky.



Amakhala Game Reserve, Eastern Cape, South Africa
Phone: + 27 (0) 835 652 870 or + 27 (0) 793 076 640 | E-mail: reservations@haggardandbrand.com & centralres@amakhala.co.za
www.quatermainscamp.co.za
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• 3 Star Grading

• 3 Tents (2 twin & 1 double)

• En suite with Shower 

 and Basin 

• Boma Dinners traditional  

 South African Meals

• Children Friendly 12yrs+

• Guided Bush Walks

• Birding Specialist 

 Guide available

• Airport Transfers

 

• Also offers game drives on 

Shamwari Game Reserve by 

exclusive private arrangement

Service & Facilities:

Set in a secluded valley, flanked by sub-tropical thicket covered ridges, Quatermain’s 1920’s Safari Camp embodies the original spirit of  Safari, 
a classic 1920’s Style expedition camp modelled on the heyday of  exploration. Personalised attention to detail and warm hospitality are 

hallmarks of  this rustic camp with concessions being made for modern convenience in beautiful en suite bathrooms. Dinners of  traditional 
South African cooking are enjoyed at the central Boma under a blanket of  stars.

Notes

www.amakhala.co.za
www.lionroars.com



Amakhala Game Reserve, Eastern Cape, South Africa
Phone: +27 (0) 41 502 9400  | Fax: +27 (0) 83 235 8795| E-mail: centralres@amakhala.co.za & reservations@lionroars.com 2

• 3 Star Grading

• 7 Tents

• Swimming Pool

• Tea and Coffee Facilities

• Separate toilet outside 

 of  tent

• En suite with Shower 

 and  Basin

• Hair Dryer

• Central Safe

• Fans

• Children Friendly 

• Airport Transfers

Service & Facilities:

The centre of  this camp is an airy thatched entertainment area overlooking spectacular views of  game filled plains, a truly magical setting 
providing an outdoor feeling to complement delicious traditional meals. The tents are comfortably fitted with all modern facilities and en 

suite bathrooms, with a view across the valley of  the historical site that is home to the first dinosaur fossil discovery in South Africa.

Notes

www.amakhala.co.za
www.lionroars.com



Amakhala Game Reserve, Eastern Cape, South Africa
Phone: +27 (0) 42 235 1252 | Fax: +27 (0) 83 235 8795 | E-mail: reservations@lionroars.com  & centralres@amakhala.co.za   
www.leeuwenbosch.com
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• 3 Star Grading

• 9 (incl 2 family rooms)

• Swimming Pool

• Full en suite bathrooms

• Tea and Coffee Facilities

• Hair Dryer

• Safe in Room

• Boma Dinner

• Under Floor Heating   

 (Specified Rooms)

• Children Friendly 

• Children’s Program

• Baby Sitting

• Airport Transfers

Service & Facilities:

A gracious colonial country house offering a family safari experience steeped in settler history. Built in 1908 this beautiful house is layered 
in historical images documents and furniture dating back to the 1800’s. Savour a quiet moment in the stillness of  the 19th Century stone 

chapel or enjoy high tea on the veranda before heading late into the night in the convivial stone walled cellar bar. Part of  the Fowlds family for 
generations your stay here is a remarkable way in which to share in rich South African heritage. 

Notes

www.amakhala.co.za
www.lionroars.com



Amakhala Game Reserve, Eastern Cape, South Africa
Phone: +27 (0) 46 636 2750 | Fax: +27 (0) 86 767 9251| E-mail: centralres@amakhala.co.za & reservations@lionroars.com  4

• 4 Star Grading

• 6 (incl 2 family rooms)

• Swimming Pool

• Full en suite bathrooms

• Separate toilet

• Mini Bar Fridge

• Tea and Coffee Facilities

• Hair Dryer

• Safe in Room

• Air conditioning

• Under Floor Heating

• Children Friendly 

• Baby Sitting

• Boma Dinners

• Airport Transfers

Service & Facilities:

Set against a cliff  above the Bushman’s river the views are breath taking, including the very best of  Eastern Cape bushveld and the afternoon 
sighting of  elephant herds.  Guests are accommodated in comfortably appointed stone and thatch lodges each with their own individual 

outdoor relaxing facilities. This is the ideal place for families to relax and enjoy the bush together.

Notes

www.amakhala.co.za
www.lionroars.com



Amakhala Game Reserve, Eastern Cape, South Africa
Phone: +27 (0) 42 235 1291 | Fax: +27 (0) 86 694 9454 | E-mail: safari@amakhala.co.za  & centralres@amakhala.co.za 
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• 4 Star Grading

• 11 Partially Tented Rooms

• Swimming Pool

• Private Plunge Pools

• Separate Toilets

• Full en suite bathrooms

• Outdoor Shower

• Bathrobes

• Mini Bar Fridge

• Tea and Coffee Facilities

• Hair Dryer

• Safe in Room

• Air-conditioning

• Fans

• Under floor heating

• Children Friendly 9yrs+

• Boma Dinners

• Spa

• Massage Therapist

• Airport Transfers

Service & Facilities:

Meticulous attention to detail reflected in the fine African beadwork, handcrafted designs and stone capped thatch add to the uniqueness 
of  this prestigious lodge. Offering all the comforts of  luxury accommodation and an undisturbed retreat where you can regenerate your 

soul and tune into the sounds of  nature. Suites are equipped with private plunge pools and separate lounge areas and meals are enjoyed at the 
central Boma that overlooks a watering hole frequented by zebra and antelope coming to quench their thirst.

Notes

www.amakhala.co.za
www.lionroars.com



Amakhala Game Reserve, Eastern Cape, South Africa
Phone: +27 (0) 42 235 1133 | Fax: +27 (0) 86 767 9222 | E-mail: reservations@lionroars.com & centralres@amakhala.co.za  
www.hlosilodge.com
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Set in the grasslands, this tranquil retreat offers rich game viewing and luxurious accommodation for the whole family. Watch the wildlife 
roam freely from the comfort of  your private suite bath or share your sun downers at the bar while a herd of  elephant drink from the pool.

• 4 Star Grading

• 6 Rooms (incl 2 

 family rooms)

• Swimming Pool

• Separate toilets

• Full en suite bathrooms

• Indoor and Outdoor Shower

• Bathrobes

• Mini Bar Fridge

• Tea and Coffee Facilities

• Hair Dryer

• Safe in Room

• Air-conditioning

• Fireplace

• Children Friendly

• Children’s Program

• Baby Sitting

• Boma dinners

• Spa treatment 

 by arrangement

• Airport Transfers

• Conferencing: 

 Max 16 Delegates

Service & Facilities:

Notes

www.amakhala.co.za
www.lionroars.com



Notes

Amakhala Game Reserve, Eastern Cape, South Africa
Phone: +27 (0) 42 235 1253 or +27 (0) 41 581 0993 | Fax: +27 (0) 86 767 9220 | E-mail: reservations@lionroars.com &
centralres@amakhala.co.za | www.bukela.com
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A romantic and secluded safari destination tucked away in indigenous trees and bush offering an intimate guest and private wildlife viewing 
experience. Savour a crisp glass of  wine in your spa bath or indulge in candlelit private dinners all while surrounded by beautiful trees alive 

with birdsong.

• 5 Star Grading

• 4 Rooms

• Swimming pool 

• Separate toilets

• Full en suite Bathrooms

• Jacuzzi/ Spa Bath

• Outdoor & Indoor   

 Shower

• Bathrobes

• Mini Bar fridge

• Tea and Coffee Facilities

• Hair Dryers

• Safe in room

• Air-conditioning

• Under Floor Heating

• Fireplace, central and   

 in each room

• Children 12yrs +

• Boma Dinners

• Massage Therapist 

 (by arrangement)

• Airport Transfers   

 available

Service & Facilities:

www.amakhala.co.za
www.lionroars.com



The Amakhala Foundation is home to the social projects 
of  Amakhala Game Reserve, as well as the educational 

projects of  the Conservation Centre. The Foundation is funded 
by outside donor bodies as well as through the payment of  bed 
levies from Amakhala’s commercial lodges.  

Education & Skills Development

Staff  members have been put through various in-house training 
programmes on an ongoing basis, to enable them to take on new 
positions and responsibilities. Staff  are involved in Hospitality 
Learnerships, an International Labour Organisation 
course, and leadership and financial skills training

Craft Centre

Unemployed members of  the local community are given an 
opportunity to generate income through our Craft Centre, 
where beaded articles, sewing items and printed items are sold. 
Beaded bracelets made by the teenagers of  the Isipho Project 
are also sold here. One-quarter of  the sale price of  the 
bracelets goes to a bursary fund to assist these teenagers 
with some tertiary education.

Guests and members of  the public may visit the Craft Centre during 
the week to purchase articles.

Isipho Charity Trust

This is an independent charity operating in the nearby town 
of  Paterson. It supports over 300 children through 2 preschool 
classes, an after-care programme, feeding scheme, material 
support for schooling, and psycho-social support. 
It also provides much-needed HIV/AIDS education in the local 
community. Amakhala has been part of  Isipho’s development almost 
from the outset: assisting with food parcels, fund raising as well as 
time and expertise through the services of  two board members.

Environmental Education

This programme aims to cultivate an understanding and 
love of  nature in the children who visit the Conservation 
Centre, thus increasing awareness and concern so that future 

generations can enjoy our natural habitats. Local primary 
school children attend education days at the ACC, while high 
school pupils are sponsored to enjoy a day of  learning about 
habitats and tourism as well as experiencing the animals in 
their natural environment. Over 1,000 visitors spend time at 
the Conservation Centre each year.
 
School Bursary Fund 
 
The administration of  a primary school bursary fund carried 
out by the Amakhala Foundation. This fund assists staff  
members of  Amakhala Game Reserve with school fees for 
their young children to attend the nearby primary school. 
In addition to this programme, the Amakhala Foundation 
has opened a preschool to support and enhance the Early 
Childhood Development of  staff  children aged 3 to 5 years old. 
The preschool teacher is a member of  the local community and 
receives training. 

Award Nominations

2014: Mail& Guardian Greening the Furture Awards. 
Runner up in the category Skills for “Sustainability Award”.

2012: Amakhala Foundation listed as a finalist in the category 
of  “Best Social Involvement” for an Umvelo Award and as a 
finalist for a Virgin Holidays Responsible Tourism Award.

2011: The Conservation Centre nominated as a finalist for a 
Kudu Award, for the environmental education programme 
that it runs. 

2008: At the Kudu Award Ceremony; an annual SANParks 
event in Pretoria, the ACC was presented with an 
Environmental Education/Capacity Building Merit Award 
for its commitment to conservation through educational 
programmes which are aimed at imparting knowledge and 
skills to enhance the understanding of  the environment.

To make a donation; volunteer to help us or subscribe to 
our newsletter please contact: foundation@amakhala.co.za



Central Reservations
PO Box 6082, Walmer

Port Elizabeth 6065, South Africa

 Port Elizabeth Grahamstown
 (all enquiries)  (Amakhala enquiries only)
 Phone +27 (0) 41 502 9400 / 086 111 2485 Phone +27 (0) 46 636 2750 
 Fax +27 (0) 41 502 9429 Fax +27 (0) 86 694 6895 
 Email reservations@lionroars.com Email centralres@amakhala.co.za 
 www.lionroars.com www.amakhala.co.za 

AMAKHALA 2015 EDITION

Amakhala Game Reserve is a Member of:
Indalo - Association of  Eastern Cape Private Nature Reserves.
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